
KBT Aviation Committee 
March 30, 2016 

10:00 am EST 
Madison County Extension Education Center 

Richmond 
 

 

 

Call to Order/Introductions of those present   Co-Chairs Mark Day & Anne Lawson 

 

Kentucky Department of Aviation Commissioner      Colonel Steve Parker 

 

KBT Air Committee Charter 

 

Legislative Update 

 

Update on Airport Membership in KBT        

 

EKU/Madison Airport Update 

       

Other Business         

 

Adjourn 

 



KBT Aviation/Air Transportation Committee 

 

Purpose 

The purpose of the Aviation/Air Transportation Committee is to examine safety and funding issues 
related to air transportation and aviation infrastructure and determine the top aviation priorities for 
Kentuckians for Better Transportation. 

 

Responsibilities of the KBT Aviation/Air Transportation Committee 

o Report to the KBT Board of Directors 
o Identify and examine issues that could affect the aviation industry 
o Monitor legislation on aviation 
o Make recommendations to the KBT Board of Directors for KBT’s legislative priorities 

regarding aviation 
o Assist in development of aviation content for the annual KBT Transportation Conference 

 

Meetings 

The Committee will meet a minimum of three times each year to examine local, state, and federal 
issues. The Committee may meet other times as needed.  

 

Members 

The Committee will seek members from KBT’s membership who have an interest in aviation. Any KBT 
member may serve on the committee.  

Each year, the KBT Air Transportation Committee will select two Co-Chairs. One Co-Chair shall represent 
the General Aviation sector and one Co-Chair shall represent the Commercial aviation sector. These Co-
Chairs will be submitted to the incoming KBT Chair for approval. If the Chair does not approve the 
Committee’s selections, he/she shall choose alternate Chairs for the Committee.  

 

 



Kentuckians for Better Transportation 
Air Transportation Committee 
Blue Grass Airport Training Room 
Lexington, KY  
November 30, 2015 
11:00 am EST 

 

Those present included: 

Nick D’Andrea Mark Day Eric Frankl 
Melissa Jenkins  Anne Lawson Skip Miller 
Wes Mittlesteadt Danny Walker Dr. Willi Walker 
Lisa Wilson-Plajer Scott Woffard Juva Barber, KBT Staff 
   
 

Presiding:    Anne Lawson, Elizabethtown Flying Services 
     Mark Day, Blue Grass Airport 

 

The meeting began with a call to order and introductions of those present.  

Members began discussing the upcoming KBT Conference. Mark Day reported that the subcommittee to 
develop KBT Conference aviation sessions included the following topics: 

 UAS/UAV Session – LEX/FAA Pathfinder Pilot Program 
 KDA/SASP Update – Scott Sanders, CDM Smith 
 FAA Reauthorization – Rep. Rodney Davis IL-13 
 Potential speaker:  UPS or NTSB 

Additionally, members provided the additional information. Winsome Lenfert, FAA, would not be able to 
attend. Possible additional topics could include additional UAS/UAV sessions to educate industries on 
the use of drones for survey work and an update on pilot training.  

A copy of the tentative KBT Conference Schedule was included in the meeting packet for review.  

The committee then discussed the development of the KBT Aviation Legislative policies. The committee 
reviewed the 2015 legislative policies. As part of this discussion, KBT staff provided copies of the 
Kentucky Department of Revenue report on the Jet Fuel Sales Tax Transfers that was presented to the 
Budget Review Sub Committee on Transportation on November 16, 2015. 

After discussion, the members, by consensus, proposed the following policy statements to be reviewed 
by the KBT Board of Directors: 

In order to be consistent with the current U.S. Department of Transportation/FAA policy KBT 
urges the Kentucky General Assembly to follow KRS 183.525 and fully appropriate the fees 



collected from the sale of aviation fuels to develop, rehabilitate and maintain airport facilities 
with these funds. 

The Federal Aviation Administration’s current authorization will expire March, 2016. KBT is 
supportive of a timely multi-year reauthorization bill to ensure the continued, safe operation 
of all of Kentucky’s airports. 

The committee then moved to reports from the state.  

The Louisville Regional Airport noted they are in the process of renovating their terminal. At Bowman 
Field, there is a plan to undertake tree trimming at the beginning of 2016. 

The Madison Airport noted that they are in the process of renaming the airport. The airport is finishing 
up Phase I of a large project and are seeking funding for Phase II. 

Blue Grass airport noted that the Breeder’s Cup was successful and that the airport had helped ensure 
travelers arrived and departed safely.  

The Group then moved to other business.  

Skip Miller moved to work with KBT staff to develop a letter to be submitted to the Transportation 
Secretary, the Governor, and the Legislature to remind them of their obligation regarding the FAA 
requirements on the use of jet fuel taxes.  

Dr. Walker seconded and the motion carried.  

The letter would be discussed in the KAA/KBT joint meeting.  

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.  

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Juva Barber 



Kentuckians for Better Transportation Air Transportation Committee/KAA Board Joint Meeting 
Blue Grass Airport Board Room 
Lexington, KY  
December 17, 2015 
1:00 pm EST 

 

Those present included: 

Kellie Baker Travis Crilly Mark Day 
Tom Foote Sandra Huddleston Jerry Humble 
Melissa Jenkins Anne Lawson Roger Lawson 
Steve Parker Susan Rich Robert Riggs 
Paul Steely Richard Sutherland Jill Tiedt 
Winn Turney, Commissioner Jeff Wafford Danny Walker 
Dr. Willi Walker Lisa Wilson-Plajer George Wyatt 
Mark Upchurch  Juva Barber, KBT Staff 
 

Presiding for KAA:    General Jerry Humble 

Presiding for KBT:    Anne Lawson, Elizabethtown Flying Services 
      Mark Day, Blue Grass Airport 

 

The meeting began with a call to order and introductions of those present.  

KAA members presented an update on their activities including their strategic plan, their 2015 
Conference, their website, communications, and their personnel. 

KAA also noted that the pavement analysis has been completed and has found that there are $64 million 
in needs for pavement improvements at Kentucky’s GA airports.  

KAA members noted that they have met with the Scott Brinkman, Secretary of the Executive Cabinet to 
discuss the importance of aviation and the funding needs for the GA airports. 

KBT then began to discuss their 2016 Legislative Policies. The KBT policies are listed below. 

In order to be consistent with the current U.S. Department of Transportation/FAA policy KBT 
urges the Kentucky General Assembly to follow KRS 183.525 and fully appropriate the fees 
collected from the sale of aviation fuels to develop, rehabilitate and maintain airport facilities 
with these funds. 

The Federal Aviation Administration’s current authorization will expire March, 2016. KBT is 
supportive of a timely multi-year reauthorization bill to ensure the continued, safe operation 
of all of Kentucky’s airports. 

 



KAA noted that their organization is seeking additional funding, but that they could not state the source 
of the additional funding during the meeting. The group noted that they were in the process of securing 
a meeting with the Governor to discuss their initiative. 

Members began discussing the upcoming KBT Conference. A copy of the tentative KBT Conference 
Schedule was included in the meeting packet for review. KAA members were encouraged to attend. 

KBT staff then noted that, in accordance with an action approved by the KBT Air Committee, a letter was 
submitted to the Transportation Secretary, the Governor, and the Legislature to remind them of their 
obligation regarding the FAA requirements on the use of jet fuel taxes. A copy of the letter was 
provided. 

KAA was encouraged to deliver communications as well. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.  

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Juva Barber 


